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G W CARTER

Mr G W Carter died at his home
near Live Oak on Dec 28th He was
an aged Confederate veteran possi-
bly

¬

the oldest In the state Mr Car¬
r ter has visited Ocala several times

and has a number of friends here
Vho will be pained to learn of his
death He leaves an aged widow two
sons two daughters and a host of
grandchildren to mourn his death
One son Mr R L Carter and one
daughter Mrs C H Whitfield reside

I in Ocala One daughter Mrs C V
Roberts of Tampa and Mrs G A
Howes of Newburn Fla

The Star urn entertained the dis-
tinguished

¬

t pedestrian Dakota Bob
I V for a minute this morning who the

past 18 years nine months and 15
f days has walked 93000 miles He has

walked all over this country and Mex¬
f ico When In Mexico last summer

President Dlaz sent a message by him
to President Taft but ere Dakota Bob
reached Washington the president-
was making his famous 13000mile
Journey over the country so he gave
the message to Postmaster General

j Hitchcock who delivered the same to
the president at El Paso where he-
metf President Dlaz It Is the ambition

I of Dakota Bob to complete his 100000
mile walk and will begin the trip at
Atlanta Ga the first Monday in April

I taking the Southern route to San
t Francisco and returning via the middle

f states It Is no effort for Dakota Bob
J to walk It comes as easy Beatin

He never sleeps in a bed rolls
himself In a blanket and takes the-

n
R

11 soft side of a floor for his snoozes He
lea man of medium height and build
Is clothed In the traditional garb of a

h scout In which capacity he won his
sobriquet in Dakota and Nebraska
during the Wounded Knee campaign
carrying dispatches He carries a

t r artistically carved cane adorned with-
a a miuature flag of his country and the

flag goes where Dakota Bob goes Ho
carries a day book In which ho has re ¬

corded his presence In every town
r through which he passes He was in

Tampa yesterday and had the officialL t signature of the chief of police of that
city This morning he called at the

I Ocala postofflce and had placed in his
book the delivery seal of that office

I Dakota Bob said this was his second
visit to Ocala having been here eight

i years ago He Is a guest of the Ocala
House A genial entertaining gentle ¬

man who can entertain with his won ¬

1 derful experiences He Is not only a
famous walker but an actor of no

1

t mean ability as his testimonials bear
witness His toast is May you live-
ns long as you wish and never want
while you live Dakota Bob says the
Florida newspaper people are the
cleverest folks on earth and generous-
to a fault

We had a notice yesterday Prof-
J W Parkhlll of Hopklnston Iowa
which is 40 miles west of Debuque He

4 is professor of Greek In Lenox College-
theI 4 oldest Presbyterian Institution In

1 4 the state It is coeducational in Its
c work and stands for the olflf rock

rooted features of education thorough-
ness

¬

It possesses the virtues of all
small colleges the personal contact

+ and knowledge of all the character-
istics

¬

of the student where every one
I must do the work assigned them

i t I Prof Parkhlll is the owner of a large
t tract of good land six miles west of

1 Morris ton and came here to inspect-
the same and become acquainted with
the people who live in that neighbor ¬

hood and ha was pleasantly surprised-
to find conditions so much better than
he had anticipated He had lived sev-
en

¬

r ears In Los Angeles and In famil-
iar

¬

with material conditions In Cali-
fornia

¬

and thinks he sees opportuni-
ties

¬

here that they do not know there
He predicts great things for the sec ¬

tion he Is Interested in and for the
state at large He said the state was
coming into her own and great were
the possibilities of creating here a
great and wonderful commonwealth-
TheI Star had a personal call from the
professor and he will read the paper-
to find out more about us

I

Mr George W Boulden fresco and
scenic artist of Chattanooga Tenn Is

tar In Ocala and placing the scenery and
I curtains In the new Temple Theater-

In company with Messrs R B Yonge
i Jake Brown T B Snyder and Jake

Gerig we had the pleasure this morn
Ing to note the effect the scenery

r would present when opened to an au-

dience
¬

It Is very pleasing and attrac-
tive

¬

r I especially the drop curtain em
bracing a beautiful and wonderful pic-

ture
¬

of Silver Springs one of the
wonders of the world
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Mr B H Seymour IB a thorough be ¬

1 liever In printers Ink If you have a
a good thing let the world know It

i through the columns of your local pa-
pers

¬

as did Mr Seymour the fact that
ho had some well located lots in the
north end of town for sale Result-

s
oJ he has sold 31 lots so far with many

i t Inquiries on hand for more and the
prospect is good for his disposing of ai tract of some 800 acres

a

Mr M Bearman Jake Kleins old
t tuna New York friend who has spent

r the past four Christmas weeks In this
i city helping out Jake in his holiday

trade will leave for home today He
is delighted with our little tlty and

z has only words of commendation for
r < o i It Mr Bearman Is engaged in the

manufacture of ladles waists and
skirts and enjoys a very flattering

t trade In this state-

A party of autolsts thirty In all
o

left Orlando yesterday for Jacksonville
r They took dinner at DeLand and spent

r the night In St Augustine and will
i pend the day in Jacksonville Their

iS cars are gaily decorated and the word
a Orlando Is In evidence on every one

Dr John L Davis and wife of Irvine-
F+ E Smoak of Felmlngton Mrs Ar-
chie

¬

Mclver Miss Minnie Fort and Dr
w McIntosh of Ocala left yesterday for

+

Y Lake Zay In the big scrub east of the
Oklawaha for a fishing and hunting
trip Mr J L Smoak will Join them

c tonight

a Judge and Mrs W A Hocker of
V r Tallahassee spent Christmas with the

Judges son Mr Will Hocker and fam-
ily In Ocala Judge and Mrs Hock-
ertt 4 1 now visiting the Judges daughter

t1 Mrs T P Drake at Yalaha In Lake
county

Nine new settlers came in Monday
1

s to the offices of the NeHv South Farm
t and Home Company and went out to

Jh cpnipMiys lands at Burbank

A

TEMPERANCE MEETINGt
Quite an enthusiastic gathering of

temperance people met last night In
the Methodist church to arrange for
the services of Dr N W Tracy the i

great to 4 evang st Ken
t to deliver his celebrated mus
trated lectures In behalf of the prohi
bltlon cause Dr Tracy owns one of
the finest Edison moving picture out
fits to be found in the country which-
he uses In illustrating his lectures He
comes very highly recommended by
the pulpit press and public of many
states and has testimonials to show
that he has delivered his lectures be-
fore

¬

audiences running up into the
thousands Also to testify that big¬

ger crowds gathered to hear him on
the last night than the first The doc ¬

tor Is ably assisted by his wife who
manipulates the slides one set of
which cost 2000 It was decided to
have Dr Tracy here beginning with
Feb 27th and various committees were
appointed to make the necessary ar ¬

rangements

WEATHER FORECAST

Washington Dec 29Fair and cold
tonight temperature below In north
and about freezing in central portion
probably light frost to 27th parallel
Thursday fair light to moderate
northwest winds-

Directions for Colic in Horses
Contents of small bottle of Pain¬

killer Perry Davis in quart bot-
tle

¬

I add pint warm or cold water
sweeten with molasses shake well
until all mixed Give about half at
once then balance in fifteen min¬

utes If dose is not sufficient This
will be found a never failing rem ¬

edy 35c for a large bottle Also
in 25c and 50c sizes 4

COTTAGES FOR RENT

Two cottages for rent in firstclass
condition facing primary school build-
ing

¬

Apply to Mrs R D Fuller

CUT GLASS

A nice line of cut glass In many
different articles Prices very low
for firstclass goods kt Weihe the
Jewelers

FIE8H SEEDS

We have In our fresh supply f re-

liable
¬

garden and flower seeds for fall
planting Tydings Co

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets Druggists refund money If It
falls to cure E W Groves signature-
is on each box 25 cents

1

We have an exquisite line of hand
painted American and imported china
the latest goods In shape and decora-
tions and at moderate prices A E
Burnett the Jeweler

There Is no game law against any
one hunting for PLANKS CHILL
TONIC Its guaranteed to cure ma-
laria

¬

chills and fever Price 25 remit
per bottle Ask your dealer hell
probably know

Foleye Orlno Laxative Is best for
women and children Its mild action
and pleasant taste make it preferable-
to violent purgatives such as ° pills
tablets etc Cures constipation Sold
by all druggists

Just a few pieces of CHINA left to
close out at any old price at the Post
office Drugstore-

There
2 t

Is nothing good to drink that
we cannot supply you and as cheap as
any house In tho city Hogans west
side of the square

MANAGER-
We are desirous of securing the

services of an experienced man as
office manager who has some money
to Invest and one who desires a per ¬

manent position in a progressive
South Georgia town It will cer¬

tainly pay you to investigate this
proposition National Loan Trust
Co Titton Ga

FISH AND OYSTERS

Fresh Crystal River and Key
oysters fresh and salt water fish re ¬

ceived daily at William Tuckers stall
city market Phone 219

COULD NOT BE SETTER

No one has ever made a salve oint ¬

ment lotion or balm to compare with
Bucklens Arnica Salve Its the one
perfect healer of cuts corns burns
bruises sores scalds boils ulcers
eczema salt rheum For sore eyes
cold sores chapped hands its supreme
Infallible for piles Only 25c at all
druggists

W
i

Cr BLANCHARDCO-

NTRACTOR AND BUILDER

PLANS FURNISHED-
ON APPLICATION-

P O Box40 OCALA FLA

A FEW GOOD THINGS

TOJEAT I

Raisins
Currants

Orange Peel
Lemon Peel

Citron
Figs

Dates
Ginger Chips-

Pineapple Cubes
Potted Bloater
Bengal Chutney

Chili Sauce
Plum Pudding

Plum Pudding Sauce
Curry Powder

Parmesan Cheese
Salted Shelled Nuts
Canned Gooseberries
Canned Blueberries
Canned Blackberries
Canned Strawberries

Cranberry Sauce
Shelled Almonds
Florida Pecans
All other nuts-

Evaporated
Apples

Peaches
Apricots

Raspberries
Cherries

Huckleberries
Blackberries

MARTIN GARN

A

ALLENS
LUNG
BALSAMF-

or deepseated
COUGHS
COLDS
CROUP-

i A tSc some for a Simple Cold
A 5c BuUle lor a Heavy Co11

I A 100 JfeJc lor a Dee > eart Gam
Sold by all lruc2isU

DA IS LAWRENCE CO NesrYork

ARMORY THEATERO-

NE NIGHT ONLY

MONDAY JANUARY 3

W F Man Offer-

sLOU STREETER
la the Rural Play of Quality

MEADOW BROOK
FARM

12 Piece BAND and ORCHESTRA

Street Parade at Noon

Free Concert at 7 P Mlu Front-
of Theatre

FOUR BIG SPECIALTY AtTSsu
An Unusual Cast

PRICES 75c 50c and 25c
Seats on Sale at

COURT PHARMACY

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS WANTED

The Government Pays Railway Mail
Clerks 800 to 1200 and Other

Employees up to 2500 An ¬

nually
Uncle Sam will hold spring exami-

nations
¬

throughout the country for
railway ° trial clerks custom house
clerks stenographers bookkeepers
departmental clerks and other gov ¬

ernment positions Thousands of ap-
pointments

¬

wlll be made Any man
or woman over is In city or country-
can get Instruction and free informa-
tion

¬

by writing at once to the Bureau
of Instruction llaOK Hamlin Build
Ing Rochester N Y

Furnished Rooms Wanted
For light housekeeping east of the A
C L railway Apply at the Star of ¬

ficeCASTOR
For Infanti and Children

Tki Kbul You Hay Always Bougit

= the
o-

fLAKE
k

WEIR
EIGHTEEN MILES FROM OCALA

Hours to Rent at Woodman on the
Bluff Overlooking the Lake

GOODWIN BUNGALOWFurnish-
ed

¬

modern plumbing running water
acetylene gas 1110 per week

ARGYLE COTTAGEFurnished-
running water = 5 per week

BLAIR VILLATo rent on October
1 for the winter furnished running
water modern plumbing acetylene
gas 125 per month

David S Woodrow
Holder Block Ocala Fla

Croup Is most prevalent during the
dry cold weather of the early winter
months Parents of young children
should be prepared for It All that Is
needed Is a bottle of Chamberlains
Cough Remedy Many mothers are
never without it In their home and It
has never disappointed them

The Ocala Fertilizer company will be
ready to sell you their superior fer-
tilizers

¬

by the first of December Giv-
eu a trial We can save you money

The symptoms of kidney troubles-
are urinary disorders weak back and
backache rheumatism and rheumatic
pains and twinges In the groin
etc There is nothing so good for kid-
ney

¬

and bladder trouble as DeWItts
Kidney and Bladder Pills You may
depend upon them to give entire satis-
faction They are antiseptic act
promptly and soothe the pain Sold
by all druggists

SOUTH LAKE WEIR

Mrs B B RIcker returned Monday
from Jacksonville

Mr Chas A MHHn has sold his
place to Mr J W Davis from Lima
Ohio Mr Davis and family are now
occupying their new home

Mr Ned Kelliam of this place Is now
in Lincoln Neb where ha expects to
stay all winter

Mrs W P Phillips and children of
Tampa who have been visiting her
parents here for the past three weeks
have returned home

Mr C E Brown of Okahumpka-
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mr
and Mrs C S Gates

Mrs Brown and son will stal until
Tuesday of this week and then she
will return to her home In Okahumpka-
Miss Irene Gates will accompany Mrs
Brown home and stay until Sunday

Mrs Flora E Peckham of Worces-
ter

¬

Mass Is visiting Mrs Gate this
week

Mr John Sigmon has gone back to
Esmeralda where he Is employed in
the orange business Mr Sigmon
came up to spend Christmas with his
parents-

Mr B F Adams has gone to Mi-
ami

¬

Fla for a while visiting his
brother Mr Arthur Adams and fam-
ily

¬

at that place
Mr Sam Granger has moved to

Stanton where he will engage In the
watermelon business

1

ASSASSINATED AT THE ALTAR-

A
I

Georgia Bridegroom Shot Downa
Few Minutes After the Wedding-

by a Jealous Hival j

Stricklan Ga Dec 2SA few min-
utes after he had been married to Miss
Rose Butler Gabriel Len a young

t
I

farmer was shot and almost instant 1

ly killed by Joe Jackson a rejected
suitor of the bride near Lynn yester
day The scene of the killing is in a
remote section of this county and
none of the particulars are known j

i

DEADLY RESULTS OF A-

CHRISTMAS
i

DRUNK I

j

Macon Ga Dec 29Despondent-
and In an ugly mood following exces ¬

sive drinking Edward B Alford last
night shot and instantly filled his I

wife seriously Injured his motherin-
law Mrs Martha Exum then turned
the pistol on himself firing one bullet
into his right temple and another into j

his right lung Inflicting injuries which I

will result in his death
Attracted to the place by five suc ¬

cessive shots Officer R L Thomas
would have also lallen victim before
Alfords gun except for the fact that
all five cartridges had been previous-
ly

¬

fired

BRYAN IN CUBA

Havana Dec 29 William J Bnan-
who is on his way to Jamaica arrived
here yesterday morning He was en ¬

tertained at breakfast by the Ameri-
can

¬

minister Edwin V Morgan The
guests numbered more than 100 Mr
Bryan made a brief address expres ¬

sive of the cordial good wishes of the
people of the United States toward
the people of Cuba Afterward he was
presented by Minister Morgan to Pres ¬

ident Gomez Mr Bryan left last
night for Santiago

4
LAKE WEIR

The Christmas tree was quite a
owing to the untiring efforts i

Capt and Mrs Henry whose time I

and money are always freely given for i

the promotion of any Christian enter-
prise

¬

A Christmas tree and an all
around Jolly good time way given ont
Christmas night by the Misses Camp-
In hqnor of Dr Couch and his win ¬

some little daughter of Houston Tex
who are visiting them for a few weeks

A merry party of eleven chaperoned-
by Mrs K H Clements left Monday
in buggies and wagons for Starks
Ferry on a duck hunt Fun and mer ¬

riment reigned supreme from the time
the party started until returning In
the evening worn out by the constant
hunting and loss of sleep They pre ¬

sented quite a bedraggled appearance
The pleasures of the hunt were greatly t

enhanced by Capt Nick livers who
turned over the keys of the duly two
dwellings there for the occupariey Of
the crowd Mr Jack Blair county
road overseer furnished the tentfor
the ladies sleeping quarters °and last
but not least the music Tor the dance j
which was wild and hilariously kept aji i

until the wee small hours Standing t-

on the bridge at midnight over tire
raging Oklawaha In a flood ofmbon k
light with the soft strains of the via
Hn and sweet calls of the night birds
a more picturesque scene was never
brought mortal eyes Messrs J D
Taylor Walter Mathews and Fred
Smith stood guard while the others
slept and with their tin pans cat calls
and other hideous noises kept the wild j

animals at bay until morning when i

the young ladles surrounded them al i

the table with hot coffee duck and
ll eooked to + turn which vyps apr

predated and bountifully partaken of
Iby the gallant young men

ilr Henry Clark of Westerly Rr I
arrived last week and is a giiest > pfthe
Martin Hotel j

Mr Charles Volkman and wife of
Torrington Conn tire occupying their
winter cottage on Lake avenue

Mr and Mrs Walter Gray have e
I

turned to Tampa to spend the remain-
der

¬

of the winter
Mr Dick Christian has gone to

Tampa to spend the holidays
I

I

1 TI
STOP LISTEN TO ME-

Go

I

I

to the Busy Bee and we r

will guarantee that you will
I

be pleased when you see that
1you can obtain a firstclass l

meal Oysters in all styles is j

our specialty Fish and gamo ft j

in season Our prices are rea j

sonable and our cooking the
I

best If a girl loves a fellow
thats her business If a fel ¬

j

low loves a girl thats his
business If both get married B r I

thats their business I run a T
firstclass restaurant thats A
my business B i

BUSY BEE RESTAURANT I

CHARLES RODOFF PROP 4-

LArcade
Bldg Ocala Florida j

JI t

H
I

Belle Meade Sweets
1

I

i

Sugar Fruit and Chocolate
uTHATS All I

These Delicious Candies Can be Had
Only at the i

Court Pharmacy
I

Have you seen tae new visible Fay
Sholes typewriter R C Davis Co
general agents

t

C J PHILLIPS
1

Contractor and Builder
ft

Plans and Specifications Furnished
I

Upon Request I

129 South Third Street i

I
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EVER 0 aHOiJSE iKEEPB
Is Racking Her Brain to Think of Something Appetizing and Easy to

Serve The Following Suggestions may be of Value

Lobsters and Shrimp R th ready for the appetizing dish of salad No trouble
merely add the dressing and its not= necessary to make the mayonaise loint3th aiorR
critical you are the better pleasedyou will be with our salad dressing1

Olives We have the largest and best olives packedeach one isperfect both la
looks and flavor also smaller and and cheaper ones and a full line of atutfedmauzaniUsiCAKES 4 Fit for a King

a
1

CURRAMT CAKES > On of the Many Tasteful Arrange
Oe pound flour onf<nirth paving J v menta of McMenamin d Cotcerrant l on fourth pound graauhtt

eel sugar onhalf bicar-
bonate

¬ Crab Meats for the Table
of soda and one teftsjxxmftil

c

cream of tartar one Dunce candled Jt
CRAB TOAST

peel onehalf pound butter three F
eggs a pjncb of salt Put InTo a chafing dish a teaspoo-

nful the four and the soda and ful of butter when melted add a can <Crum of MoMenamlna Deviled Crab Meat a
well beaten add the eggs one at a teaspoonful of chopped celery half a t
time Mix thughl and lastly i teaspoonful of flour a gill of cream
wortelB the truitthe peel tobacut salt and cayenne to taste Stir and r
in flue shreds or chopped veer ortitll >

t I

simmer until the moisture is aboutIf found too stiff add a little milk J
1 Bake tna buttered cak< tin in square j evaporated then place on thin slices r

frame or in round hoops for about of toast sprinkle a very little sherry
4Q minutes x over each portion and serve

I

OKoGrOC ry
HARVEY CLARK Proprietor

2 Phon-

esThe

174 Ocala Florida

Hunting Season
J

T vv s T fJj

J
I S N OW ON

We have a fine line of Shot Guns Rifles
RevolVers f SI r

1Is Cartridges Hunting
Goats Leggings Sheath Knives Comm

plete rpp Outfits Etc Etc
t

The
viV

MosJlJCoinplete Stock inthe
f

c City r

MARIoN HARDWARE CO
Ocala Florida

A DOUBLE HEADER
fSam Bernards great comic song

lit from Tfie Girl and the Wizard
the one he sings to encore every

night words and aniaie fret with
New York Sunday World Jan t-

On Jan 9 there will b in Sundays
World a 20000 word booklet contain
ng the opening chapter of Anna

Katharine Greens detective master
iece The Lavaworth Case

Americas most famous detective i

story This story contains over 1H
000 vordsnd WUlbo complete In
five installments Order in advance

TROUBLE MAKERS OUSTED I

When a sufferer f tom stomach trou-
ble

¬

takes Dr Kins Nw We PiUs
les mighty glad to afce his dyiepia I

and indigestion fly but more hes I

tickled bvt r hif new fine appetit
strong nerves healthy > lgot at f be-
cause stomach liver and kldnejrs nb<
work right c at all druggists

GOOD WORK

Went out to Cornell on Christmas
lay and staid at Mr Bollards On
the following day went to Capulet
and met some who are working as-
siduously

¬

in the Sunday school not
but what all SO far ap I know are
Interested

The day blng quite cool aivg
thought not many would be out to the
preaching but many catH Who
seemed to be earnest and agr lis-

tener
¬

Our subjert was Jwuai
We were delfghtfully raminded that

Christmas was here fty rgeelving a jl

token of love and apprectattoii tram
he school organiaed aCttptilxt
hanks

Ow audience lijcreased at sight
Subject Success Oh thin all
wouhl accept Christ On thatal11
would do as the text says Seek Irat-
th kingdom of God and His right j

eousnese and all these thln ahalj he 1

added unto yen oj

Oh may all be liberal minded and
liberal hearted in the Lord j

One Present i

4
1Z

1
A HEARTY APPETITE-

Is what host babi have but fit of no
benrtit to them if they have worm I

Be sure your tabs ite not tr iWd
with then Sun sypwmaalwv I

hungry rings undo r l e PcP not 1

raining in weight and yellow oom-

ph> xon A tew d QIIIf1 of Whit
Cream Vermlfws fit Mtwl all worms
t is a positive wre and reliable Price

bottle Ire Ouarancaad by day 11a

FIRr voop FaE WOOD
I

Wa nave a large TT T at fire weed
both pine and Wfc applace and tor a-

lensrtbit Good 99 Mf wod
A BIG LOAD FOR A P0fijp < 1

lelvered cash Cfjft r t ry or
PHONE 170 = Geo GILES CO-

J 4-

I

t

MONTEZUMA HOTEL
GUY W TOPH OPEN THE YEAR ROUND

Leading Commercial Hotel Rates S2 Per Day Ocala Ftori<

SPOT cAsIiRwEsTh-

ough our Special Money Raising
Sale is over we Jiave decided to

continue selling at the >Sale
Prices on the

A Little Now and Theo
plan We are in a position to sell

you goods at Spot Cash Prices
and make Terms to Suit

You Call and let us
Show Yo-

uThensZachryCoo
Y The Furniture Men
Fort

Magnolia
King Avc

St
and Ocala Fla

ow

CLAUDE GATES
Eleclrical Contractor

ir
Repair Work II craItY
All Work Is Guar Kteed

OCALA LEES6fo = EUSTIS
PHONE NO 355 OCALA FLORIDA i


